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Tliere was, probably, no more ambiiioiu man
in the Southern Confederacy than Stonewall"
Jackset; The Tulgar mind thinks that it easily
discovers those who are ambitious in a commu-
nity. It readily Uesignatcg as such .those .who
aspire to office and public positions, who seek
senaations, court notoriety In newspapers, and
hold up their hands for the applause of the mul-
titude. But ambition, in its true and. noble
sense, is very different from thew coarse bids for
popular favor. There is, a clua-o- f apparently
iUiet minds which, chooslnff seclusion and mys-

tery, mi wearing an 4ir of absence, arid even
misanthropy, nioving in their daily, walks with
im appearance of profound unconcern, are yet
livintr for history, and are tlaily and nightly con
sumed with the tires of ambition. It ia this sort
of ambition whkh cherishes and attempts ideals;
which is founded on a deep and unconquerable
self est :m ; and which Is often haughtily, and
even grimly, silent, from, a consciousness of its
own powers, or an evcr-prcsc- nt belief in JJs des-

tiny. W ' ..'- "- ,"
Of such an order of ambition,' those who knew

General Jackson best,' declare that he was sin-
gularly possessed. He believed in hia destiny.
whatever religious '.name he chose to attach to
that transcendentaLand ravishing sentiment; he
was fond of repeating to' hia intjmate friends
that " myrtcry was the secret ofTract-eM;- " and
I, he went about hia work with a silent
and stem manner, that was so proof of the opin-iu- n

of the populace that he was simply a omv--

'i!hirfe'rtcentioBtrvW1imfr
in1 his composition but that of duty.

It Is nrrt'mifrequemlrthe e
Treat men, mat mey nave ui live inrougn s pft-.,-i

T!omvr&FmmpmmmirttM
ilten ol intense nuicnie. eucn was tne pamtul
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experience o! Usneral Jaekson. At the V irginia
1 military school,: at Lexington, where .'he was a

Syprofessor .bcftire the war, ho waa thought to be
stupidTand" hssrmlesa, TmditifMjjften thrmrtt
of the academic wit of that institution. - Colonel
Gillem, who taught lacttcs thoru, was taken to
Ikj the military genius of the place, and after-
wards gave evidence of the correctness of tills

Ilmea, FayeltorUU fvawaUreeniUTu PaUioL Char.
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in the mountains of northwestern Virginia, the
only regiment that he was ever trusted toeom-nian-

At the battle of Manassas, despite the
critical and splendid service which Jackson did

, tliere, for be atayed the retreat in the rear of the
Itobinson House, and in the subsequent charge
pierced the enemy s centre, his stiff and odd fig-
ure drew apon him the sqttibsof all the newspa- -
HerCQrrcspondcnts on the field, j Hia habit of
twisting his head SHd1ntrpliigauirT!Lm all
his remarks, was humorously described in the
Charleston Jfwtory, At a later period,of his
military career, when he iniUe bis terrible win-

try march in 1801-'- from Winchester to Bath
and Komney, and became involved in differences
with General Loring, it was actually reported
that he was insane. A colonel came to Rich-

mond with the report that Jackson had gone
mad ; that his mania was, that a familiar spirit
had taken possession of a portion of his body ;
'and that tie was in the habit of walking by him-
self, and holding audible conversations with a
mysterious being.- - ' ;

;" - . - ;

It was almht this time that General Jackson
came, under the fitful cloud of President Davis1
displeasure; and he was so much affected by
the course ot tho Richmond authorities, towards
him. in his affair with Lorinc, that at one time
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comfortable. After the family had retired.
I Jackson, wai een to leave hia chamber and an
I 1. i. i i .: i u. lii.i ii i i. -

ome momenta he busied himself tuckiiisr the
bedclothes arotuid her, and making the little
girl as snug as possible. The large, rough hand
tnat old this gentle task was the same tha
wielded the thunderbolt of battle, and that
Cleft like flaming lighting the hosts of-t-

wilderness, -

Jackson's habits in the field Vera those o
almost superhuman endurance. .Neither heat
nor eold appeared to make the slightest impres-
sion upon him. ' lie cared nothing for good
quarters and dainty fare. lie often slept on
tha ground wrapped in his blanket. Uis viin
lane was marvellous: he never seemed to
sleep; he let nothing pass without, his personal
.scrutiny. His active determination and grim
energy in the Held were scarcely to be expected
irom one who in preceding: years nai been a
quiet professorin a college of youths. As for
the rapidity of his marches, there was some
thing portentous. ' -

, r'

The London Timet, a jsuiHal whose judg
ments of men were taken in the cotemporary
world almost as tha sentences of history, fre-
quently compared Jackson to Napoleon. "He
was." said this great organ of European ouin
ion, "one of the most consummate CJenerals
that this centurr has produced; ' .

That mixture of daring and- - judgment which
is the mark of 'iloaven-bor- n UeneraJs distin
guished him beyond any man of his time.
Although the young Confederacy has been illus-
trated by a number ot eminent soldiers, yet the
applause and devotion, or his countrymen, con
firmed by the judgment ot Euroiieaa nations,
hsvp rfven the flrirt rilftce to Oeneral Jaclcsnn.

i ue miuiarj teaui ue accouipiuuieu inoreu iue
mnids of the people with astonishment, which

auea as tua mtmy mof
of Houapane

himselt
There can be no doubt in history of the mili

tary genius of Jackson. Tliere is a certain ig
norant idea of genius as a thoughtless and care- -

JpsreHspositfrMt at mind, which gets its- - tn?jr
liong wiipoui iruuoie, anu never uurtchub w w?
tual labour. - Such a not Jack
son; and such is not true genius. .. lie was an
intense, laborious'thinker; ho wrestled with
irreat thoughts: he had hif silent calculations :

but having once apprehended the true thought
and got to a point in his medttutions, he acted
with a rapidity, a decision, and a confidence
that scorned hesitation, refused longer to think,
and took the appearance of. impetuous inspira
tion. ; ... i.i '.,."' ' I

Danger, in a certain sense, intoxicated him.
Buf it did not produce that intoxication1 which
confuses the mind, or makes it giddy with a
crowd of images. It was that sort ot intoxication
wnicn strings ine nerve, spinuiaTeBtnepBHnyeoB----
centrales loe lacuiuea auu givtm cuuBciuuwiran
of power that is for the moment irresistible, in
battle be waa not much in motion: out his eyes
glowed; his face waa blazened with the fire of
conflict; hia massive jaw stiffened ; bis voice
rang out sharp and clear ; every order ana re-

mark was quick and pertinent as if it had. been
studied lor hours, i una could scarcely rocog- -

with every faculty at play, the man who used
to occupy-- himself with rambling soliloquies in
the rear of his tent : who presented the appear
ance of an inanimate figure-hea- d in his pew at
the Presbyjenan church in Lexington ; and who
often got up out of hia camp-be- d at night to
spend hours in silent prayer and meditation.

It may be readily Imagined that the wonder-
ful career of Jackson and his personal eccentrici-
ties drew upon him a crowd of apocryphal anec-
dotes in tha newspapers. . Borne of them were
very absurd. ; His person was as variously rep-
resented in newspaper paragraphs as if, Instead
of being familiar to thousands, he inhabited the
dim outlines of another century. : One journal
described him as an absurdly ugly man, with
red hair ; another gave his portrait .as that of
an immense brain, and features nature
had stamped its patent of nobility. One news-

paper correspondent declared that he always
wore the brim of his cap on the middle of his
nose, . Anpther declared that he was an execrable
rider, and looked like ( loose jumping-jac- on
horseback. x

;

Tliere is a popular disposition to discover
something curious or grotesque in great men.
But there was really but little of thi sort to im
discovered in Jackson, and scarcely anything.
that could be pointed out as objects oX vulgar

fcunositY. It is true, his figure waa queer and
clumsy, but the features of his face were moul-
ded jo forms of simple grandeur, and its

was as unaffected as that of Lee nira-sel- f.

The vulgar might call him such j and the
newspaper passion lor caricature uid so repro--

sent,him. - Kor did he have in face, or .figure
those marks which the silly admiration of wd- -
men exiiects to find in military beroes. lie did
not weaWmg greasy hair fulling over ids slipul- -

ders; he did not stand in dramatic attitudes ;

he did not keep his eyes unnaturally stretched ;

he did not thrust outtfiis chest as
to impose upon himself upon public attention
Ills features were singularly simple and noble,
A broad forehead, rising prominently over his
eyes, and retreating at that easy angle which
gives a certain majesty to the lace, covered a
massive brain ; his nostrils were unusually large ;

hia jaw heavy and well set, and although his
features were coarse; they were combined in
that expression of dignity and power, which to

women, is the greatest charm of the masculine
face. y J
- TWdeatfc ef Jackson cast a shadow on the
fortunes of the Confederacy that reached the
catastrophe of the war. It was not only a loss
to hi country i it was a calamity to the world ;

a (subtraction from the living generation of geni--

the extinction of great light in the temples
of Christianity. The proposition was eagerly
mado in the South to erect to his memory a
stately monument. The'Btate of Virginia sent
an artist to Eurdpe to execute hisstatue. Thous- -
anus followed him to the grave and consecrated

oiesf devotion.- '- Who, 'tbeBjregrding this,
fervour of aH miration and crratitude.;ould have
supposed that the Southern mind could ever be-

come so ithtiled in any change of events, or in
ah V mutation of tBrtittie, as to'lorgrt, afik;1t
debt of gratitude an its objects f pride in the
glorious past ; and that the time eould ever come
when ttie household effects of Stonewall Jack
son would be sold under the hammer of an auc- -

tioneer, an the iamily of this man comuiittedl
ta tetriaUv and chances of povertj f - (V
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EACH HOOP BEIrfd COHPOSf D OF TWO PER
Teat eared Siagle Springe, braided tightlj

aad Orejlr tonthar. adaa to adnau r.i.. ... I
aaa Baking the atroaovei aad moat the liglu
avi aad stoat dra&a etrt' aaada. - .

The Will not baa aa kiuk Ilk. W. . '.-- .
bat wiU alwart pnwarva their jrereat aad Oamtafthape, In all .',.','
Crowded AooemUaget, .

f unnrcueo, ..
'Theatreo; ..

SailroRd Caura,'

AJ For ftjmMutdoi ";v

- QFEouaHreia;
Ik bob thaT ara ascartor aa all mkm. anmKI

Comfort. -
.

Economy,

"OTbiiitj:;

Bradley'o Duplex Elllptio or Doable Spring

For sals eve rywiara. Menufaotared stolastval by
o owireri eTOUfaWamvr

Wests, Bradley 4' Cary,
T Paaiora mnd It and 8JL ilaaala S. Stw frt7
A fall aaiartaiaat of thaae Sasarlor Skirt Maetane- -

J aa hand, aad for sals in a great variety af slaas, by

W. n. 4 R.8. TUCKER,
j - KELLOGG-- , WHEELER & CO.,

"A. KLINE, '

?. RANDALL A MANN.
Aad all other Merchant! who sail First Class Skirts

aMala. afils A it 1 .. .1 a . u ' amuw vir hoi ursmaTROeBK uia ojoiuin HtrntaU
Jaaa, m.tan. "

Coe'8 Snpcr-Phospha- te of lime,

SOKE MANURE.

V W A -- RANTED. GE NUIN B.
plINO MADE OF THI BEST MATERIAL AND
U ia tb noil approved aianner, It la rocoraaianded
to tho nubile el au parlor to anv othar la tha market.
AH who bar d it soaak of It in tha hlrhaal aarmi
or prane, ana Ues engaged I Urn ataaufutar will
eontinu their best ndavors to advano tha high
laaaiauHa vail! n OH aneirea.

WScuaraata the Paoasaat to b wall ataaafaa
d, and raeoaiaiead It ia Preference to aav other

artlleial "an are ia tha market. . W coaaidar It
nearly equal to tha beet Peruvian Snaao, altboach
j . : v . j . . i.ia i .luauoaa ai aau prna,. - f

ataasrs. u. it. aumi tsa wall ksawa staaa--
faoturera of agricultural lmplameata, say of It

w tax pieenure la stating tfeat w have sold .
Ooo's of Lira for four years

It hal llven attire aad eaUefaotTon to etir'enataenara.
W aaoat ehaerfull, endore It aa aa artlela worthv
ei ioa eoaaaenoo at tn pieno, ane taw purfbaael

a, raly upon seoariaf aa artiol honeatly and ear
fully manufactured. .

"W would itat that, aftea eareful exaailnatlon,
w beliare this Pheaohat has beea lutoroved aeh
year in Its IntrsduoUon la this market, aad that
it wi' eoitfua to maintain it preaent high Hand
lag. " Vry rpitful!y, ,

"it. B. ALLEN A CO.,
, "No. 141 Water itreet, Kw York."

;. Fbask Coa, Esq.,". y' '."''.'
Aenaied pleeee Oud roanlt of my aaalyalaof

ul of your Super Phosphate of Lint left with
This being met a auparlor artiol la every reipeet,
cannot reifraia froat aongratulatinc vou sooa eoch

fcanufaetwrt, whioh uodoubudly will meet with
gra sasssss , j ;: '''j s'l'i"wuniog yea every luooeaa, i am, . .

kiMMlfullt nnH.1 4 4 f.;. i J' r: , a. A. LEIBI9.
Battuioaa, Auguatt, 1844V ... -

Of Free Phoaphoria Acid Hyi ; f 0.28
containing of Anhydrous Phosa
pborta Acid. ":J:,;:!".-- . y T.4S,

Of ' "
x .I0

ooutaining of Anhydrous Pbo- -
paona a,.M1.J.-,Mt.u,..- ,

Of Neutral Phophat uf Llm 845
oontainin or annyqroos r nos--
chorie Acid. ' AM

Of Bulphat of Lima hydrated. ; 45.3J
containing of Sulphuria Aeid(Soj ) 31.30,

Of Alkaline Halt aa Bulphato. I.H
Of Organio Combuatibl Mat tor. J.858

aapabl of produoing Ammonia. 8 79.
Of Animal Coal and Baod. (.00
PbospborlaAeidsolablsau Water. . 11.15.
Fhoaphorie Acid insohibl in Water. 4 86. "

Ammonia . . 3.18.
', MAXtiracrcaSD v , v

ESOCn COE. Hnnter'B Paint L. IA,
rTHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APP0I5-- 1

t4AgenUfor thereof Nt, Caroline, and
will supply this luperior ferlillaer at aaafMtanr'
MthnM ... . ...

rut aa ia barrels or about too poundi weight. .

- lOO Barrel uaaet 1m Btarau .. ....
aad for sal by . r,' .;r'

O. u. rARSLET CO.
Wilmiogton, K. C, Jaa. 1 UO-a-

A Boarding Housed

Mrs. M. J. Fentress, -

no u rayettTiU Streot,
RALEIGH

pAN ACCOMMODATE FROM 1T0 U MEMBEH.BJ
vy or the Lei'irlature with good large' rooma, cheap
Boarding, aad the poaitir aaauHne that noibjnc
aberilb left undoq' o near tbetr peraenal com fort
aaa conreaieno. mot tntoreatod ia eeuriac a

omafor asMit Uie.. wUl nluaii, early fP14
eauoa). . .. ,

Kaielgh.Herember.U U-l-
. -

HOST E. BRYAJi',
ATT0RHET AND COUNSELLOR At LAW.

KEWBKJtsfK, X. C.

he dctcrmineds- gn. The extreme sensi-

bility of his nature, ' slid his evident ambition
were unmasked in the letters he wrote his wife,,
alluding to tM then probable ctosiTof his 'mili-
tary career, and submitting to what he sup-

posed "the will of God" in the abrupt termina-
tion of his hopes. But it was not dccreed;.by
Providence that tlie Confederate cause, should
then lose the services of Jackson, and its thief
ornament be plucked from it, and its gTeat pil-
lar of strength cast down, through a paltry offi-

cial embroilment in Richmond. By the earnest
persuasions ot Governor Letflher and others,
General Jackson wus induced to withdraw his
letter of resignation ; and thaf sword, which
might have liuen dnyped in an obscure quarrel,
was yet to carve out the most brilliant name in

" the war.: ""' --;v?ri;;--f"'"7';r,- -: rri
'The fame f Jackson Was first secured and

mm tranaaet ait PUBlttcee ttrom Dtlr end o reaa.
hie tarn. - - ., jaa 0, 124. au

IMPOUTA.NT KALU.

ON WEDNESDAY, THE OF 'aTsNCART,'
1 ihall offer for !ale.mv Dlantatioa in Bur.

tie County, lying 0 the Roanoke Hirer three miloi
trom mil erry,on laid rtver, ud aix from the vil.
ag of Wooilville in Wertle Countr. eontainine 1001)

acres, mors or Km ; MS acrea-eleare- d and well adap-
ted to the growth of eottoa, corn, wheat, Ac.

Here l a ry Hoe opiiortumly to make a far
eoltua erop oa the p.anutioa the next yiar, aa there
ia eompoai enoue; n roaay oiaito to manure nearly MM) .

aerea. The f antevwn mada in Ittm, 3,U0 pound!
of lint tton, and 4,900 MubeU of eorn f nd, with
proper management, will do-.r- deal batter for the
nest year, aa the moat e the eottun land hal had real
for the.past two year! A vrr great adtenUie

hlfhThii farm baa, la Ita cnoTenieuoe to sranmor
tatun, being ouy one mile to ago-- landing en the
riv.r, where there-i- t a rejtutar tin of steamers W -

orlolk weekly. In addition to h- abnve. thi la
th only river farm iu thia portion of th county that '
has Ore wood enouglt, eonv.uiantly for me; there 1

an abundance bare, andaitnber of altnoat every kind,
eypruaa, oak. ao gum. Ac: Lumber deal
era would do weU to aiamiVo the land before the day
ef eate. .

"
, .,

There are abeut a0 or itlO acrca on tltla tract an- -
cleared, which aflordi a. One range for bugi. and a
free aeecM to number acre of uncultieatod laodi
render it very profitable Tor the raiaiog of aattie,

Theitmmntcnnsi!t of a niu.houso and enU
ton a rew, everaeor'a bouue, ealiiua enuug lot ti or
TO laborers, corn barne Aa. At lb same time and
plaae, I bali Sell iuu ur 3 bairclla ,e.m, (oddorj
mwl,iorrii hugs, farmin; aianil.,'.Aav'l ' - - -

larai fur tli land s on third ea I lie halanoe In
w equal inistulmettU, payable reaueetirely In II and
e awuii, m um am.nal.t uuttt paymeuta mada.r. tt. .. . ...vw tu, iniiRMButa proerty,-paan- .

for any, turtber partirniara, addraal the luhiorlber
at Eufil-1- . (Jaitfax county, N. C,

1). C. CLARK. ' v

Jan S, lMO-ll- 'i u.
- DR. V7 . R.):ixs"

O'sKRH Hid PROFESSlONAt 'SERVICES TO
of ItKloigh.- -

OfBce ever P F. l'eai-ud'- i Drug Store. '.'.'Carrbe found at night att the realdeaew ef Rev. J.
,Aiaineflu. " ,.... j - ..

Ralaib Novemhcr 1. 166 S Tj Km nd.";

-- NOTICE.
BY T1RTUK0P A DKCREluF TUB COURT OP

and (Je-rt- er 'tjenaiuni of Craven county,
December Term, ISO. I will i&ll. at Pnl,liR.U. a.
the hlcheet blduer, oa the 34th d,. i.rj.i,n.r. ..(.

EOVPT PLANTATION, belonging to th. E.tale
of BetiJ. V, Diddle, deceaaed, cot.uli.iogl SOI) acrea.

It is eituated en tb South side of Naua. river, and
imuie!,lateIy o tbe rirer, 20 miles above Newborn,
and ia ooe of th bt farmrva the rirerfor th pro.
ductlon of Cotton, Corn, I'ean, an other erona ma-all- y

grown in thia section of the State,
A credit of 11, 18 and rmomle will b glren,nd

bend with afkcfary irecsaity- - rrijulreit Ttii rater"
will b mad at tb firm.

; SAM'L L. BlDuLK, .
- . . Adm'r of Ben'J. F. Diddle, dece.iod.

Dae 18. 1'X 14.

M. MITCH ELL. AND SIRS. E. N. OBANT,
Truiuer.eeiriaa; into thEia4e--i any,-- aai pnpila.

law young ladip. .leYmi mde kuowa oa applica- -
rotlirwi. The next teuton will..ni l

Chanel IJ.il, Nor. II J.I ,if.

Orrtt-- oV NoRm rjmg lows- A Bfaas Wnaas,

HAVINfl JLSiii AITOl.MTED AQt.VT
close up the businwrrf fi hjji-- rreM: a A

t-- aorooy nouly ail credit. ra Ut preaeot tooir
claim, and' all dhturi 3 Xho lim to come forward
and OMtit." m,..um.M,,.m VMm

All the pertonal effer-t- cfjlie firm'wUl be eoid for
cajth a' , Thun in v, Jauuary Jjik lit'S, at the
othoeef tbi In .Raiei-h- . iv

.
- ; m.k WIW4AMS0N, Aot

permanently erected in the popular heart by hia
splendid and campaign in the I

valley of Virginia, :..tu the spring of 1862. . In I

that campaign, as we have seeni in the period
of three weeks he fouglit four battles ; recover-
ed Winchester; captured four thousand prison
ers; secured several million dollars" worth of
stores ; chased Banks', army out ot Virginia and
acro&s the Potomac ; and accomplished a list of 1

deeds that threw the splendour of sunlight Over I

tne lortuncs ot the Lonledcracy, and broke, at
the critical moment, the heaviest shadows of de--

,feat and misfortune that had so far befallen
them. . In the Seven Days' Battles the name of
Jackson again rose like a star. .. And yet it waa I

to gather new effulgence when the names, of
Second llanasses and the Wilderness were to be
inscribed alike on the banners of the Confeder-
acy and the escutcheon of his own fame.

Jackson's intense religious chkractes has na-
turally come in for a large share of public ad- -'

miration and curiosity. To his. merits as a
commander he added the virtues ot an active.

..Jtmnble consistent. Christian. Restraining pro-- 1

distributing tract, and anxious to have every
regiment in his a,rmv supplied with a chaplain,
Prayer eia knti ''revival", were-- eoumton -

occurrences in his camp, and in these he was
quite as active and conspicuous as in the" storm
and action of battle It was said that he treat- -

edtheiliaerant preachers and "circuit riders"
whe flockod to hi camp with much more dis- -
Unction than any other visitors; and the story
is told how, on one occasion, when the horse
driven by one of these itinerants balked at a
hill, Jackson himself insisted upon leading;and
7fnug uie unmai ijp vne acciivuj, m tne as-- 1

"V""' signjoi nis "grmv . r
J,S natUre was.cinct-ne- . r Ys but seldom
a combination of teminine tenderness with a
really strong will; but when we, do, we see
masked iron in the man, and discover the rarest
n:iotiet type of" greathesi, "Sucn vembl-natio- n

was most sincere and striking
son. An authentich aneckt is iid rif bfrft

i
iUntrating hU extreme tenderness to whatever
. . or Pelpleaa. Stopping at the house

or a mend one wintry night, he showed much,
eoBcra for a little delicate girl of the family, I

:tM,,a-lf8-lm,'',;- .:

it.
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